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Douse Notes 
The Memphis Housing Improvement Bureau recently com

pleted a concentrated code enforcement survey on a portion of 
the VIE community. The door-to-door inspection of struc
tural conditions took place in the area that the City has desig
nated as Potential Priority Area 111-L-the area bounded by 
Jackson, McLean, the L&N Railroad and Watkins. 

The area was found to be in generally good condition ac
cording to Housing Improvement Director DICK HOLLADAY, 
with most of the identified deficiencies being minor. The ta
ble below lists the categories of structural conditions recor
ded and the number of households in each category. "Buil
dings" refers to the structures; "units" refers to the actual 
number of dwelling units. (Hence, a duplex would count as 
one building and two units.) 

Structural 
Condition Buildings Units 

O.K. 90% 88% 

Conserve 5% 6% 

Rehabilitate 5% 7% 

Demolish O% O% 

As can be seen, most of the 650 buildings and 754 units 

Crime? 
Residents have expressed some concern about burglaries in 
the neighborhood. A general meeting will be held to discuss: 

* How prevalent is crime in the neighborhood? 

* What areas of the neighborhood have the highest 
rates of crime? 

* Who is committing these crimes? 

* Is crime getting worse? 

* What can we as a neighborhood and individuals do 
about crime affecting us? 

Invited to discuss these topics are: 

* A policeman who operates in a prowl car in the 
neighborhood area 

*A policeman involved with the crime watch program 

* A juvenile probation official to dis cuss ways of 
dealing with thefts by juveniles 
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were in sound condition in this part of the community. This 
means that they meet minimum standards set in the City's 
housing code. Hopefully, residents will maintain their homes 
at a level above the minimum. Those structures that arc in 
the conserve and rehabilitation categories :uc charactcri zed 
by a range of problems from several minor defi cicncies to one 
or more major deficiencies. In these cases legal proceedings 
are initiated by the City with the owners and/or occupants re
quired to make amends within a specified time period. 

The housing inspectors also notcrl certain other c:harac
teristics of the area's dwelling units. Most of the units (Gf-l'lr) 
are owner-occupied while the remainder arc renter-occupied. 
Thirty units (4%) are occupied by blac:k families with two -
thirds of these owning their homes. There were :3:3 vacant u
nits in the inspected area at the time. 

* * * 
New State legislation has been enacted that ;,rives tenants 

increased rights with regard to landlords. The law allows for 
tenants who cannot get landlords to make repairs to deduct the 
cost of repairs from the rent or, in some cases, be excused 
from paying rent at all. The law also specifics the procedure 
a landlord must follow in retaining deposits against damages. 

IT IS TIME TO START DISCUSSION ABOUT A NEIGI!BOR-
HOOD-WII)E CRIME-PREVE!\TION PROCRA!\I. 

If you are concerned about this prob !em or if you have been 
victimized by a burglary, this m e e tin g will provide some 
answers. 
Themecllngwill be heldonSundav, l\ovember 14 at :UJO p.m. 
at Fir: " United Lutheran Church (Hi·l2 cl ackson). Enter through 
the Willett St. door. 

@- Meetings 

The next regularly scheduled VECAA meet
ing will be held on Sunday, Nov. 14 at :3 p.m. at 
First United Lutheran Cherch at 1512 Jackson 
Avenue. Participants will discuss what neigh
borhood residents can do to prevent crime. (See 
article above.) 

* * * 
A general VECAA m~eting is also scheduled 

for Dec. 12. This meeting will deal with the im
portant topic of education. Watch the News for 
further notice. 

* * * 
The Mid-Memphis Improvement Association 

will hold its annual meeting on Sunday, Nov. 14. 
Interested parties can call George Braclfute at 
272-2668 for further information. 
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Finish Line 

(Jn ~\ovember:.: ;tpproxlnc:tlei\· :i. ;·s" \ E t cslclent:; 
\\-'-~nt i\) the 1Yit1s tc' vole f<!ri :~r1:'.LC: ~::.ter ~hil\~:::~ the ~J'~rr-.si

;1cnt ~:;f tLc ~ 7 ni.terl Strr~e~. Tlns ; ·n~:"1( ~n -.~ :t:-: ~y.,,:-t' }-l:Jn t'-\ i;·p 

L~·cest that had ~J(~t;~) ~_:cner·1ted -·::-l~:~ tiT\ .. k , ,") ,1 p:!~'-~l ·:-t<:_·c· 
tiuns, the vote was gcnerai\v sphl a''''W r<tc~8l lmes with the 
neighborhood's whHe voters showingst:YJngsupportforHepuh
lic~n candidrrtes Qnd \;lack v•Jtcr·; for Democrrrts. \Vrrrd :l!i 

(including Precinets :lii-1, :J(j-·2, ;md :;r;-:1) is the predominctntiv 
white voting division in our communitv, with :lf\-'2 being thP 
most racially mixed of the component preci nets. Preci nets 
·40<~ :1nd 41-2 arc r:1cia lly mixed with the numerical advantage 
going to blrrck voters. 

In the major contest of this election, neighborhood 
voters displaved a pattern similar to that of the city and of the 
country. JJMMY CARTER won by a small margin over the 
Republican candidate, receiving 5fio/r. of the vote compared to 
GERALD FOHD 's 4fi';[. The predominantly white precincts 
gave Ford the edge while the racially mixed precincts suppor
ted Carter by a :l to 1 margin. In the other m:1jor race - for 
U.S. Senator - a similar pattern was displayed. Those pre
ci nets that supported Carter generally supported .JIM SASSEH 
(::Jl';(.) whi1e Ford supporters pushed BILL BROCK (4G';{) for 

the· office. 
A great deal of local interest c·entercd on the contest 

for the seat in the U.S. IIouRe of Representatives occupied bv 
IIAROLD FORD. Neighborhood voters were split almost 
evenly between Ford and challenger A. fl. ALISSANDHATOS. 
The former received 2,8:lR (40. R'~) votes while the latter n'
ceived 2,75S (50.2";). Independent candidate MARK FLANA
CAN accounted for only s:l votes from the neighborhood. 

In both races for the State Senate that \nvolved the 
neighborhood, the two incumbents were returned by a s:1fe 
margin. In Distr\ct :10 (including Wr~rd :Hi) ,Jll\1 WHITE, run
ning :1gains t MIKE TOOLEY, receive 5Rc;. of the neighbor
hood vote and will he returned to Nr~shville. DistriL·t-wide 
hi.s winning mar·gin wr~s :'ito~. In Dis t ric·l 2M (i nl'luding J'r,•
cini'ls ·l0-2 and 11-~) EU GIL LOCI-.: soundh defe:1ted opponents 
:"J~IPSON and l'ETHEMAN while receiving 7M'X of our com

munllv's vote. 
Two elections were also held for State Hepresenta-· 

tiH~ although HARPER BREWEH, ,Jr., the incumbent in Dis
trict ~lR (including 40-~ and 41-2), was unopposed. In DisLrict 
"'l incumbent PAl\1 CAIA wonove1· challenger TO:\l ROBEH';'
SClN bv a 2lo l margin in \Vr~rd :lli. This 'Vas sc,nwwhat d<>; t'l' 

:han her winning cdg(' distric-t-wine. 

Two ''ther ccntesb of note were for the offices of 
Count\ C<; u r ~ ~q nire and Cit_v Court Clerk. In the Count\· 
Court race ViE ref;idenis f:wo1"'ci the eventual county--wide 

,. inner C I.e'' 110 \.A 'TT f~ :" c ·- !-' .. \ F \'t nder Sl'haaf reu~ived 
'>t 1•: ·.3 '' race. Hunners--up inc 1u

' v. n ,, r ., f ~:td.versit~- Park 
,c)-.~{r:EL \!f)C)HE \\-aS t~H; lea-

'" \Jt~n t .' , ., t. 1 ~ 1 \'-

Neighbors Plan 

The .r>,Iemphis «~td Shelby CoU<lly Planning- Commission 
is currently undertaking a complete revision of the Memphis 
and She 1 by County Zoning Regulations in consultation with 
Mr. RICHARD BABCOCK and his associates, nationally re
cognized zoning attorneys. To date Mr. Babcock has eri ti
cally evaluated the present zoning regulations, interviewed a 
cross-seetion of local citizens concerned with land use, and 
has identified twenty maior issues eoncerning land use control 
and related pi·acti.ces and policies in Memphis and Shelby Coun
ty wbich must be discussed prior to drafting a new zonlng or
dinance. 

In order to provide the in-depth policy di.rectionandguid
ance required for the new zoning ordinance \.he Planning Com

mission has directed that a Land Gse Controls Advisorv Task 
Force he establish<cld to review the recommendatil;ns of 
the consultant :Jnd provide polir'y eli re c:i on to the Planning 
Commission. 

BOB MILLER, director of the Planning Commission, has 
asked VECAA prPsident ivUKE KIRBY to serve on this task 
force. Mike has also been asked to act as the chairman of the 
subcommittee on implernt:ntation. This .£ubeommittee deals 
with procedures fo1 procesf.i.ng zoning applications, enforce
ment of /.onin;,; regulations a•Fl the legal status of neighborhood 
plaus. What is do,Jc bv this !c"Jhc·ornmittPe will affeet neigh
borhor;rb S1lch .J.s c·.,;·s fo!' the ne~d :.hirty years. 

.. Adopt-A-House --, 
HC'MEf) Wi\.NTED. Participate in Vl~CP..A' s "Adopt 
A Hcm~e" progwm. Senior citizens (and other 
eligible resic1ents) who cannot physic0lly or fi
nancia11y fix up their houses ca0 be adopted by 
a neiqhb,-Jrhoc.d. ;;ervice :)fg:wization. 'Ne can 
:v_~~;} t~.>--~_lp~ ~~c.~r~t---Lp dr:d cl·~un up ~~:)ur hon1e • 
. -. · '~ ,....., .?rQP:"; r q "'· ~~ 7QC! 
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WRECKER SERVICE 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

NOW ENROLLING FCR FALL Arts, Crafts& Frames 

ED CISSOM'S 

Trinity Methodist 
Kindergarten 

A C":"ative I'rame Shop 
S'>~ciow Box Fruming 

EXXON 8:3 0 tu ll :(: 

~\JcLean 173 8 

Around The Neighborhood 

HAY and ANN WALSH. of 930 N. Avalon have recently o
pened anew shop called the "Green Gorilla". The shop at l03 
Court Square features houseplants, dried flowers, macrame 
and pottery. 

CAROL SAMS of 9i35 Oakmont Place currently is present
ing an exhibition of her paintings at the Wolf River Society 
downtown. Ms. Sams hasa B.F.A. degree from the Univer
sityof Tennessee and is a member of several watercolor so
cieties. She has presented eight exhibits of her work and won 
two major awards. 

The Lewis Center for Senior Citizens at llRR N. Parkway 
will hold its annual Volunteer Recognition Banquet on Tues
day, November 30. All volunteers who have coutributed 25 
hours or more at the Center during the past year will be ho
nored. 

The Lewis Center is also holding an Indoor Flea Market 
on Thursd<>y, November lR. Items for sale from ~l:30 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. include art, craJts, plants, baked goods and •·'l1lec-

Volunteers Needed 
For the past seven years many adult volunteers 

from the Memphis community ,have had rewarding ex
periences working one-to-one with seniors at North
side High School. Volunteers supplement the work of 
the school guidance counselors in post-high school 
planning with thesenior students. lnterestand depen
dability are the qualifications for volunteer participa
tion ... training in specifics and c:ontinuing support are 
provided by Memphis Volunteer Placement. Each year 
large numbers of students apply for the service. WE 
NEED YOU. Please call Dot Bailey, Volunteer Coor
dinator, at 774-7504 for information. 

Address all correspondence to: The Evergreen News, 190G 
Mignon Avenue, Memphis, TN :3Rl07. 

B I N G 0 
~· 

8 P.M. EVERY ~.lC ~,J ::J.Z\Y 

l6GAMES - $100 PRIZES 

Jackpot 

Mun.-1Ned.-i"ri. 

C:1st;~,·rn ~Ef~d}~~ Art Fcarrilng 
t:~i'-:: 1.. 1v~._·rtun Park /\\·cnqt• 

• ! ~~, ;.J:~ !"·cnsst<.:i\Vn Thc~n:r:~l 

l ,.,, ··j· l . ' . ··"' ~(' '(' j -~. :_,, .. 1:-1_:~·~-· ~l{-;nL1·1 1 • ,_,l;);{ -.::.-,J'-:1: ·------·- ,., ____ ._ ··-
table junk 

The Reverend PAT S. \VRIGH1 1s now serving as min!.s
ter of Lindsay Memorial Presb~terian Church at l!)G:l Tutwi
ler. Mr. Wright w,1;:; pa,,toror the Eastminister Churr·h here 
in Memphis for nine ye:u·s. He has served the Lindsay Church 
as Interim Pastor in lhe past, and has worked din·ctlv and in
directly \Vith the con greg at ion for many Yl a!'s. He is "at 
home'' in his Linds:w pastorate and desires to work through 
VE CAA and other groups in thC' community. Services at Lind
say include Church School at 9A5 a.m. and Morning Worship 
at 11 a.m. 

Circulation 
The distribution of the Evergreen News has been 
taken over by the recently-reactivated VECAA com
munications committee and various improvements 
are being made to assure fast and thorough circu
lation" JOE HOUGH, chairman of this committee, 
wants anyone who is not receiving the News on a 
regular basis or who wants to deliver on his street 
to call him at 274-555L 

HOl\TE FOR SALE- Attractive Engli.sh-stvle, 2 BH 
bl'lr.:k house. Large LH wiFP, 'Jew Gas Furnace, New 
Hoof, Completeh Hedecor;tled Inside and Out, Near 
Stores, Bus and Schoo Is. ;oS;l N. EvergTeen. 
272-9(;(;!). 

\VA :\TCD TO RENT Two- ur Lhr·ec-l•edror,m house 
or:,; rtment in mi'l-lown area. Need washcr/drver 
:·r,r· .·..:l'tions. Prefp;· n:.1t in ~l!lO r:cnge ;~nd ocr·upanc·y 
h, Dec l. To he 'HTUpied hv vo<Jng woman with one 
~·hilri. Call 3·1G-!i!l25. 

; WANTED TO HENT. !louse or ap;Jrtment. in the mid-

uown area ror the mc.nths of neccmbcr, .Tanuar\· and 

·'.ebrua.ry. \'isiting.:-;wiss d~lctor.and fa.milv (two ~·~il
ren). Pre~er furmshul ( :\11 't vonne Burrv at 2,(,

J!d-l. 

I ITALIAN 
& 

I AMERICAN 
! 

FOOD 

I 
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A iVeigltborhood HetPspaper Sponsored O!f J!OIIintine- £pergreen Commutu·<lf Action Assoria!io11 

Douse Notes 
The Memphis Housing Improvement Bureau recently com

pleted a concentrated code enforcement survey on a portion of 
the V /E community. The door-to-door inspection of struc
tural conditions took place in the area that the City has desig
nated as Potential Priority Area III-L-the area bounded by 
Jackson, McLean, the L&N Railroad and Watkins. 

The area was found to be in generally good condition ac
cording to Housing Improvement Director DICK HOLLADAY, 
with most of the identified deficiencies being minor. The ta
ble below lists the categories of structural conditions recor
ded and the number of households in each category. "Buil
dings" refers to the structures; "units" refers to the actual 
number of dwelling units. (Hence, a duplex would count as 
one building and two units.) 

Structural 
Condition Buildings Units 

O.K. 90% 88% 

Conserve 5% 6% 
Rehabilitate 5% 7% 
Demolish O% O% 

As can be seen, most of the 650 buildings and 754 units 

Crime? 
Hesidents have expressed some concern about burglaries in 
the neighborhood. A general meeting will be held to discuss: 

* How prevalent is crime in the neighborhood? 

* What areas of the neighborhood have the highest 
rates of crime? 

* Who is committing these crimes? 

* Is crime getting worse? 

* What can we as a neighborhood and individuals do 
about crime affecting us? 

Invited to discuss these topics are: 

* A policeman who operates in a prowl car in the 
neighborhood area 

* A policeman involved with the crime watch program 

* A juvenile probation official to dis cuss ways of 
dealing with thefts by juveniles 
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were in sound condition in this part of the community. This 
means that they meet minimum ~tandards set in the Cily's 
housing code. Hopefully, residents will maintain their homes 
at a level above the minimum. Those structures that arc in 
the conserve and rehabilitation categories arc charadcri zed 
by a range of problems from several minor deficiencies to one 
or more major deficiencies. In these cases legal proceedings 
are initiated by the Citvwith the owners and/or occ·upant~ l'e
quired to make amends within a specified time period. 

The housing inspectors also noted certain other eharac
teristics of the area's dwelling units. Most of the units (G8'/r) 
are owner-occupied while the remainder m·c rcnter-·occupied. 
Thirty units (4%) are occupied by black families with two -
thirds of these owning their homes. There were :1:3 vacant u
nits in the inspeeted area at the time. 

* * * 
New State legislation has been enacted that gives tenants 

increased rights with regard to landlords. The law allows for 
tenants who cannot get landlords to make repairs to deduct the 
cost of repairs from the rent or, in some cases, be excused 
from paying rent at all. The law also specifics the procedure 
a landlord must follow in retaining deposits against damages. 

IT IS TIME TO START DISCUSSION ABOUT A NE!Gl!BOH-
HOOD-WIDE CRIME-PHEVEJ\'TION PHOGHAM. 

If you are concerned about this problem or if you have been 
victimized by a burglary, this m e P tin v, will provide some 
answers. 
Themectingwill be helclonSunclav, November 14 at :UJO p.m. 
at Fir:. L United Lutheran Church (1542 ,J aekson). Enter through 
the Willett St. door. 

@ Meetings 

The next regularly scheduled VECAA meet
ing will be held on Sunday, Nov. 14 at :l p.m. at 
First United Lutheran Cherch at 1542 Jaekson 
Avenue. Participants will discuss what neigh
borhood residents can do to prevent crime. (See 
article above.) 

* * * 
A general VECAA meeting is also scheduled 

for Dec. 12. This meetingwill deal with the im
portant topic of education. Watch the News for 
further notice. 

* * * 
The Mid-Memphis Improvement Association 

will holdits annual meeting on Sunday, Nov. 14. 
Interested parties can call George Draclfute at 
272-2668 for further information. 

NOT TO BE PLACED IN MAILBOXES 


